
GANADIAN CONTRACT R1ÈCORD.

TENDERS FOR PILINO AND
EARTHWORK

SeParnte lentier wsil lit rc,,erred b> the unriersîgrird
upi10Noon cfSATUYRI)AY. JUNL n6-ri,. for aile l'il
ses nnd E.srtwork tieces.vuy for the airproachte te
York 2lillq bridge un V'.inge herect, to tilt -ourt) or
York. Plans and Apcdfciriaons nîy bc seert nd a it
neCessury inform:%tion blancd nt tile cilice of te
undrigned on and cafter :aatursiny. Julie x9th, 8897.

The lowest or any tender watt nul neesrîiy be as
cepted.

liy order.
JAS . blcDOULUAlL

Court Hioule, Toronto. June i6th. t»

Tenders for Mfasonry
Township of Toronto

Tenders for the construction of ont Stone Abatient
for the bridge over the river Creil or, Dunda stereeilo
SprinZfitd.n._reiz %ii lbe reveie t) cte utiiler

sindo unooli ,f % UN F e 'it * a89
informatîion obanei nt 1the olfie of tile t.ounty Lnt.

ineof York. Cosurt flouse, Adelaide Si. East,
T1orontl, or ni the ofice ni tite unilersrgnrd on and allier
3Mond(ay. June jasa. &897 Thte louent or ilny tender
scili net necessarily be acceptai

Il>' crder,

Dixi, Jliei6t, aClerit of I ownsip of Toronto.
Dixe, uri î6h, 897.

Tenders for Hook and Lad-
der Truck, Lorry and De-
livery Wagon

Tc.idereaddretaed to R. J Fleming, hlayor.Cmarman
Board uti i..rrirul. i t e." esv bJrtrdlttte,
otly, -p i. - 0 ,5 Ttl'itSJ- % VIl 1 4 - Nq
for one hocle and inelder trust. ont torr and nne lie.
lisery wagon tor cielic re Iiie cit., igseitictons

bc oiraineet lapn application te tile Chief cf the Fire
Deparîrnent, RihJmond Street Fire hall, T.rorîto.

A cashr tleîosiî or manised dirque ceisal to S per cent.
of the total amouant of the ccritract ifulncr Siooo>. antd
*J per vent. if oaver abt ainunt mu5t ;ct. imiuny cacit
tender, andi Lhe ,.ntt tstd tue fvrlesîed t., khe ui> in the
esent cfiser perçont or persns utuos tender is accepreri
faditng to execoute ale nece&a.ar contratt or gise soirs-
fTe sureties f6r the due fuilitoient 0f site rame.
lurtie deposirs nf unstit- essfu tenclerers will Le re-

The lowc=s ur any tetac nul iesntri> .u..vuîe.

R. 1. FLEMING (Mayor),

Ct,, liaul, I ~ sti. i.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MONCTON, N. B.-The First Baptist

congregation %viau erect a parsonage, at a
cost of $2,5oo.

iMIDGIC .bTATION, IN. B.-Tenders. are
inviteil for te construction of a newv Bap.
tist church, to cost $3,000.

SIIERIIROOKFQUE. C. H. Nulter bas
made a prrrporut on tri 'l'C tnssl t erer!
an opern bouse, tn cost $20,000.

KA.%LUUÀ.r, L. C. Nl5 4e uir,
architect, of Vîc.toriia, is preparing plans
for ajail building to be biiilt here.

REýrL"îioit., B. C. -Plans have been
prepared for a new court bouse and gov-
erfiment buildsn1ès to be bualt here.

GuEi.pii, ONT.-The purchase of a
road roiler kaas been cet-otiiiierided b) the
Road Cominittee of the Cuty C'ounc-il.

PORTSMOUTH, ONT.-A bonus of $so,-
oco is oflercd by the toven for the erection

uta 500,00c bushel grain elevator lacre.
I3RISTOI, N. B.-The l3aptist church

* congregatton have clecided to erect a new
edifice. Rcv. Awos Hayward. pastor.

ST. 'MARYS, ONT. -ContraIcIs for the
iron >vork and heating apparatus for the
Vhelihar bin-i litre not %e- 1,.-n let

*AMIIERSTIIVRG, ONTI. TI.e COtinty
COUncil %vill rasc a lotsnof$îo,0ooroconî-
plete the county buildings improvemcnts.

D1JNDAS, UNI.-lcnders have flot yet
been accepted for the new bunday school
building. Chas. Mîlis, Hamiîlton, arcîti-
tcct.
QuEciEC Qu£.-W. D. J3aillairge, as-

sistant City inspector, invites tenders for
paving St. Louis strect with massilion
brick.

BRorKVILIE, ONT. - Arthur Ellis,
arclîîtect, of Kingrston, bas been requcsicd
to prepare plans for alterations toVkîcoria
school, titis city.

SARNIA, ONT.-Mýr. J. C. Robson,
atrclîîect, is askîntt tenders for office and
resîdence for Dr. Kinsînan, corner Crom-
wvell and Chrîstiana streets.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared and tenders will shortly be
asked for exîending the market building,
at a cost of $5,ooo.

PARItSIORO, N. 5.-N. H. Uphami,
îuwvn clerk, wili receave offers tîntîl the
23rd inst., for thte construticion of a rester-
voir for the waterworks system.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The House of In-
dustry Board is urging the City Council
to erect a hospital for incurables and an
addition to the House of Industry.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Mr. F. F.
Busteed, C.E., bas sttbmitted estimates for
waterworks and electric ligbî sysiems.
The costias placed at 535,000c and $13,000
respect ively.

LINDSAY, ONT. - Thomas Matchett,
county treasurer, ivili build a net esi-
dence.-Tenders for alire alarm systeni
are asked until noon to-day (Thursday) by
W. M Robsctn.

RENFREIV, ONT.-Plans for waterworks
and sewverage systems have been prepared
by Mr. A. Potier, C.E.-Tenders have
been asked for a brick school-bouse.
Address, W. M. Dickson.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thomas Kennedy
Son, arcltîtects, wili receive tenders until
junc z9ih for a public sà~oct house to be
built in the village of Minesing. Plans ai
the office of the above.arcbitects.

FREi:'ERICrON, N. 1.-Tenders for re-
pairs to the city hall are inviîed by C. H.
Thomas uintîl Saturday, June î9îh, in ac-
cordance %vith plans Prepared by R. C.
Johin Dunn, archiîect, of Si. John.

SIRA11-ORD, ONT.-A communication
has been received from the Provincial
Bloard of Healîh askîng wbhat steps bhe
%.UUIi.sl propose taking in le ard to pro-
viding a systemn of sewerage disposaI.

MITCHELL, ON'.-D. G. Downey,. of
ibis town, invites tenders for the erection
of a brick presbytery in Logan. Plans
rnay be seen ai the offices of Messrs.
Roger, Mitchell & Baxter, archîtects,
Strattord.

MONTREAI., Qui--Perrault & Lesage,
architects, have prepared plans for altiera-
tions to the oId Victoria Scbool of Medi-
a..ne on Pîne ave., to meet the require-
ments ofa morgue.-Chas. Chausse, archi-
tet.t, wvill open tenders this vie, for four
residences for the Estate of Hon. Louis
Tourville.

ST. THoMAs, ONT. -A local company
bas been organized for the purpose of
elecîrifying the present street railway sys-
terr. Mr. J. H. StilI bas a controlling
nieresi in the comýpany -The by-law lt
raise 545,000, by issu ing -debentures, to
purchase a site and erect a ciîy hall, bas
been defeated.

CmAHAuM, ONT.-T. C. Macniab, sec-
retary public school boards asks tenders
uni il noon Saturday, 26th ilist., for 6bo
school seats.-The Reeve bas gven-notice
in the County Council that be i-vill introi-
duce a by-law asking foir pove*r to îssue
debentures Io build a veater. tank and ex-
tend the wvater mnains on Erit street south.
-The tenders for an electric lighi plant
bave been referrcd ta the fire, water and
light comrnittee'for a report

Si. JohtN, N. 1.-R. C. John Dunns
archîteci, îs receaving tenders tItis week
for a toveer and spire to be.built on St.
Rose's-churcb, Fairwell.-The City colin-
cil bave resolved t0 invite tenders for a
complete fire alarm sysîem for the City.-
Mr. Murdocha, C. E., lias presenîed a
report tu the ciîy counicil recoimending
the utîlization of te water of Silver FaMl
for wvaterworks purposes. The estimated
expendituîe in connection tberetvith is
placed ai $5,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.-The Western Fair
B3oard wili erect a building (or swine 56 x
36 feet.-Building permits have been
granted as followvs :Janies Matiheves,
brick veneer davelling, 531 Gray street,
cost 51,000: Mrs. Rodner, brick cottage,
betveen Ontario and Rectory sîreets, cost
$z,-2oo ; E. Anderson, tvo-story brick
resîdence, corner Elizabeth and Queen's
ave.; Mrs. A. Brock, tvo-story brick resi-
dence on Central ave., cost 51,75O0;
Hilliard & McKînlay, brick vencer resi-
dence on Central ave., cost $i,6oo..-Tbe
M iddlesex counîy counicîl hive decîded to
erect a wvooden structure at Kilwvorth, at.a
cosi of $6,ooo.-A joint stock company is
being formed 10 ereci the proposed Jubilee
hospîtal. The capital is placed ait $120,-
000.

WINNIPFG, MAN.-Tbe Fire, Water
and Light Commîttee have recomnîended
the City Council to erect a new central
fire-hall.-Walter Chesterton, architect,
bas prcpared plans fox. the proposed addi-
tion to Fort Rouge scbool.-Tenders for
proposed improvements to central No. i
school have flot yet been taken.-The
Finance Commîtice bas recommended
that the sum of $1o,oooc be granted to-
wvards the proposed Viîctoriaî Wang at the
General Hospital.-The construction of a
seveer on Osborne and Pembina streets
bas been recommended by the Committee
on Works.-S. Hooper, architect, bas in-
vited tenders for a brick and stone resi-
dence for L. Batwlf.

HAMILTON, .ONT.-W. A. Edwards,
architect, lias in band the erection of an
office building for the Sawvyer-Massey
Company.-The Board of Workb, ait a re-
cent meeting, decided to recommend the
expendîture of 52o,o00 in constiîtciing
asphaît pavements on Macnab and Mer-
rick streets.-At the last meeting of the
Finance Comniittee, plans of tbe-proposed
jubîlee wing at the hospital veere submitted
and approved of. Tenders fýr tbe work,
which wvill cost about $70,000, >vill prob.
ably be invited at once.-The Finance
Committee will be asked t0 grant the sun
Of $1,700 for a nev roof on the jail.-

.Building permits have been granted as
folov ;ThoasLarkin, two-story brick

dwelling on Barton street, cosi 51,300 ;
E. Smith, two.story brick residence on
Main street, beiween Sanford and Sheran
avenues.-A proposition bas been made
by the Brantford Street Railway Company
to amalgamate tvith the Hamilton, Che-
doke & Ancast er Electric Railway Com-
pany, fOýr the purpose of making direct
connection witb Paris by way of Brant-
ford.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The supplemeniary
e-stimates veere prcsented to thé House
last week. Among the items are $25,000
Ico complete the Dartmouth branch of the
Intercolonial, $145,000 for Cornwall canal
enlargement a and 58ooco for construction
at the Sault- Ste. Marie canal. - Mr.
Rudolph Hering, C.E., of New York, bas
submitted bis report on a suitable drain.
age systema for the City. The work will
cost in the viciitiY Of $431,000, made up
as follows : Western sewa.ge anterceptor,
oulifaîl "Art $18.423; western main sewer,
outfali «B,» 5220,0>6 ; eastern -main
sewer, outfall "D,11 $148,171; Bank sireet
relief sewer, $1o,396; Isabella street relief
sewer, S34,oz.-Plans have becn pré.
pared for alterations to No. 3 lire station.
The buzildingé will bc 38 feéthigb ànd 20
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